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WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number __ --.~s...L..IoB~91~.,~,;,F~-6u.I.6LL? ____ _ 
The FILIPINO STUDENT ASSOCIATION is a newly formed club 
on campu-s, and; 
The FILIPINO STUDENT ASSOCIATION is recognized by the 
Office of Student Development, and; 
The Filipino Student Association has applied for A&S 
funding through ACSOP and the Budget and Allocations 
Committee, and; 
Th~ Filipino S~udent Association has ample membership, 
and a working constitution . 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that the FILIPINO STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
receive $100.00 start - up ftinding from the ACSOP Start - up 
Reserve . ·Account . 
Respectfully Subni tted, 
David E . . McClellan, SGA Compt~oller 
Intrcx:luced by Bnd~{rllnd AJ 1 gcations 
or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACTION PASSED: unanimous consent 
Be it known that SB 91F-667 
this , day of ()j>kf}]J.RJr Trina Jennings
